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26 Farview Drive, Denham Court, NSW 2565

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 686 m2 Type: House

Zane Saddik

0426929191

Michael  Toumas

0431344414

https://realsearch.com.au/26-farview-drive-denham-court-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/zane-saddik-real-estate-agent-from-aria-realty-co
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-toumas-real-estate-agent-from-aria-realty-co


AUCTION - MUST BE SOLD

WELCOME TO YOUR NEW PROPERTY…Expansive design, this double-storey, brick veneer beauty transcends

expectations, offering a lifestyle of grandeur and comfort. This home stands tall on a large block, promising an abundance

of space for your family to thrive. With an expansive layout and modern features, this property is the perfect haven for

your growing family.FEATURES OF THE PROPERTY:- Six generously sized bedrooms, each boasting a walk-in wardrobe

for ample storage.- Master bedroom featuring a luxurious ensuite, two walk-in robes, and a private balcony for those

serene moments- Large open plan living and dining areas are flooded with natural light, accentuated by high ceilings,

creating a welcoming and airy atmosphere- Modern kitchen, complete with a butler's pantry, island bench, stainless steel

appliances and sleek stone benchtops- Four bathrooms with modern fixtures, including a main bathroom showcasing a

luxurious freestanding tub- Spacious backyard with a covered patio, providing an ideal space for al fresco dining and an

extra shed for extra ample storage- Enjoy the convenience of a two-car garage with internal access- QUALITY

INCLUSIONS: Ducted air conditioning, downlighting, standard alarm system, solar panels, and internal laundryWHY

DENHAM COURT?- Explore the remarkable Willowdale Estate, meticulously developed by Stockland, contributing to

Denham Court's reputation as a premium residential destination- With proximity to essential amenities, services,

shopping, dining, and entertainment options within reach- Offering fantastic educational institution such as Denham

Court Public School- Centrally located within a short distance to Liverpool and Campbelltown CBDBOOK YOUR

INSPECTION NOW!DISCLAIMER: While Aria Realty Co. have taken all care in preparing this information and used their

best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Aria Realty Co. urge

prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


